ANNEX 1

The below matrix reflecting the mapping exercise of the proposed preliminary global indicators for the SDG's framework and assessing these indicators with regards to their relevance for monitoring youth development and
wellbeing in the Post 2015 era.
The matrix is structured as follows:
·

The first column one of the matrix contains all proposed Sustainable Development Goals and their targets.

·
This column is followed by the next three columns, which present a tiered system of the indicators that were included in the proposal prepared by the Statistics Division (February 2015) and since incorporated in the
preliminary working draft technical report from the Bureau of the United Nations Statistical Commission on the process of the development of a global indicator framework:
1.

Those indicators that are of specific and direct relevance to measure and monitor progress in youth development/wellbeing (1st tier) [first blue column]

2.

Additional indicators in SD proposal that will indirectly support measurement and monitoring of youth development/wellbeing (2nd tier) [second blue column]

3.

Other indicators in the SD proposal (3rd tier) of indirect relevance on youth development/wellbeing, including those that could be improved/elaborated in order to become youth relevant [third blue column]

o The preceding 3 columns are followed by a green column that reflects the compiled rating that was a result of the survey undertaken by the Statistics Division, in which national statistics offices were requested to
rate the proposed indicators with regards to their feasibility, suitability and relevance
·

Next the matrix includes
o Additional Youth Relevant indicators, suggested by TST cluster, but not included in SD proposal/ [first pink column]
o Additional youth relevant indicators, proposed by SDSN and sought to identify those that are complementary to the ones by the UN (SD/TST Clusters) [second pink column]
(both pink columns contain indicators that are not included in the SD proposal)

·

Next, the matrix includes:
o A column with Considerations/Remarks (incl. any major gaps, suggestions for additional indicators that could be advocated for, including for the regional and national indicator frameworks.
o Additional Comments/Suggestions provided by UN Agencies in response to an earlier request at the start of this mapping exercise to share inputs related to youth relevant indicators under the goals and targets

·

Lastly, a column is included that presents:
o The linkages with the youth priorities and target areas that were identified in the Global Youth Call, which was the result of an elaborate multi-partner exercise that consolidated inputs of numerous global, regional
and national consultations and the online crowdsourcing exercise on youth priorities in the Post 2015 Development Agenda and which we continue to build off of as the SDG framework continues to be elaborated.

The matrix should be considered a living document that will be continuously updated and revised as deemed relevant as the Post 2015 process moves forward.

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goal 1. End poverty
in all its forms
everywhere
1.1 by 2030,
eradicate extreme
poverty for all people
everywhere,
currently measured
as people living on
less than $1.25 a day

Proportion of
population below
$1.25 (PPP) per day
disaggregated by sex
and age group

ABB

The disaggregation of
data by age and sex
will allow us to
monitor progress for
young men and
women against this
indicator

1.2 by 2030, reduce
at least by half the
proportion of men,
women and children
of all ages living in
poverty in all its
dimensions according
to national
definitions

Multidimensional
Poverty Index (MPI)
disaggregated by sex
and age group

BBA

Proportion of
population living
below national
poverty line,
disaggregated by sex
and age group

AAA

The disaggregation of
data for both
proposed indicators
by age and sex will
allow us to monitor
progress for young
men and women

1.3 implement
nationally
appropriate social
protection systems
and measures for all,
including floors, and
by 2030 achieve
substantial coverage
of the poor and the
vulnerable

Percentage of
population covered
by social protection
floors/systems,
disaggregated by sex,
with break down by
children,
unemployed, old age,
people with
disabilities, pregnant
women/new-borns,
work injury victims,
poor and vulnerable,

BAA - B

Given high levels of
youth unemployment
(higher than overall
unemployment),
having the indicator
of % of unemployed
receiving
unemployment
benefits
disaggregated by age
(as well as by sex)
would be useful in
order to monitor

Ensure universal
global access to
adequate social
protection, including
social protection
floors, and decent
work and livelihoods
for young people in
the formal and
informal sector in
accordance with ILO
labour standards.

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

including one or
more of the
following: a)
Percentage of older
persons receiving a
pension; b)
Percentage of
households with
children receiving
child support; c)
Percentage of
unemployed persons
receiving
unemployment
benefits;
d)Percentage of
persons with
disabilities receiving
disability benefits; e)
Percentage of
pregnant women
receiving maternity
benefits;
f)Percentage of
workers covered
against occupational
accidents; and g)
Percentage of poor
and vulnerable
people receiving
benefits
1.4 by 2030 ensure
that all men and
women, particularly
the poor and the
vulnerable, have

Proportion of
population/househol
ds with access to
basic services (to be
defined) by sex and

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

progress

BBA

The disaggregation of
data for both
proposed indicators
by age and sex will
allow us to monitor

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

equal rights to
economic resources,
as well as access to
basic services,
ownership, and
control over land and
other forms of
property, inheritance,
natural resources,
appropriate new
technology, and
financial services
including
microfinance
1.5 by 2030 build the
resilience of the poor
and those in
vulnerable situations,
and reduce their
exposure and
vulnerability to
climate-related
extreme events and
other economic,
social and
environmental shocks
and disasters
1.a. ensure significant
mobilization of
resources from a
variety of sources,
including through
enhanced
development

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

age group

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

progress for young
men and women

Proportion of adult
population with
tenure that is legally
recognised and
documented or
perceived as secure,
by sex and age group

BBB

Proportion of health
and educational
facilities affected by
hazardous events

BBB

If educational
facilities could be
specified by level
(incl. secondary,
tertiary, vocational)
this indicator could
become more
relevant to
measuring youth
progress

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

cooperation to
provide adequate
and predictable
means for developing
countries, in
particular LDCs, to
implement
programmes and
policies to end
poverty in all its
dimensions
1.b create sound
policy frameworks, at
national, regional and
international levels,
based on pro-poor
and gender-sensitive
development
strategies to support
accelerated
investments in
poverty eradication
actions

Goal 2. End hunger,
achieve food security
and improved
nutrition, and
promote sustainable
agriculture

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call

FAO has approached
the Statistic Division
to further explore
age-disaggregation
for goal 2 indicators.
The rejuvenation of
the agricultural
sector is a pressing
priority for
developing countries,

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

as well as for many
developed countries.
Ageing is very specific
to the agricultural
sector. In Africa, for
instance, farmers
have an age of 60 on
average. In
developing countries,
re-engaging the
youth in agriculture is
also justified by the
opportunity to cash
in on a big
demographic
dividend and limit
growing rural
migration to urban
peripheries of
economic systems
characterized by
jobless growth. There
are therefore
multiple reasons to
re-engage youth in
agriculture and this is
a priority for FAO. At
the moment, no
target under Goal 2
on the promotion of
sustainable
agriculture explicitly
mentions youth.
However, FAO
believes the
rejuvenation of the

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

sector is a crucial
driver for targets
such as 2.3 and 2.4.
2.1 by 2030 end
hunger and ensure
access by all people,
in particular the poor
and people in
vulnerable situations
including infants, to
safe, nutritious and
sufficient food all
year round
2.2 by 2030 end all
forms of
malnutrition,
including achieving
by 2025 the
internationally
agreed targets on
stunting and wasting
in children under five
years of age, and
address the
nutritional needs of
adolescent girls,
pregnant and
lactating women, and
older persons

Prevalence of
Stunting (low heightfor-age) in children
under 5 years of age.
Prevalence of
overweight children
under 5 years of age

BAA

BAA

% of women of
reproductive age (1549) with anemia
% of women 15-49
who consume at least
5 out of 10 defined
food groups

Target lacks specific
indicator to measure
malnutrition in
adolescent girls
The two currently
proposed indicators
look only at under 5
age group, which can
be indirectly indicator
for later years
The 3rd indicator for
this target proposed
by the TST cluster
“Women dietary
diversity score” could
be useful, provided
data be
disaggregated by
age(could possibly be

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call

ESCAP: Countries
with legislative
policies stating that
nutritious meals are
provided for free in
primary and
secondary school

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

recommended as
national and/or
regional level
indicator, if not
included in the global
ones)
Similarly SDNS
proposed indicators if
disaggregated by age
could serve similar
purpose
2.3 by 2030 double
the agricultural
productivity and the
incomes of smallscale food producers,
particularly women,
indigenous peoples,
family farmers,
pastoralists and
fishers, including
through secure and
equal access to land,
other productive
resources and inputs,
knowledge, financial
services, markets,
and opportunities for
value addition and
non-farm
employment
2.4 by 2030 ensure
sustainable food
production systems

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

and implement
resilient agricultural
practices that
increase productivity
and production, that
help maintain
ecosystems, that
strengthen capacity
for adaptation to
climate change,
extreme weather,
drought, flooding and
other disasters, and
that progressively
improve land and soil
quality
2.5 by 2020 maintain
genetic diversity of
seeds, cultivated
plants, farmed and
domesticated animals
and their related wild
species, including
through soundly
managed and
diversified seed and
plant banks at
national, regional and
international levels,
and ensure access to
and fair and
equitable sharing of
benefits arising from
the utilization of
genetic resources and

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

associated traditional
knowledge as
internationally
agreed
2.a increase
investment, including
through enhanced
international
cooperation, in rural
infrastructure,
agricultural research
and extension
services, technology
development, and
plant and livestock
gene banks to
enhance agricultural
productive capacity
in developing
countries, in
particular in least
developed countries
2.b. correct and
prevent trade
restrictions and
distortions in world
agricultural markets
including by the
parallel elimination of
all forms of
agricultural export
subsidies and all
export measures with
equivalent effect, in

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

accordance with the
mandate of the Doha
Development Round
2.c. adopt measures
to ensure the proper
functioning of food
commodity markets
and their derivatives,
and facilitate timely
access to market
information,
including on food
reserves, in order to
help limit extreme
food price volatility

Goal 3. Ensure
healthy lives and
promote well-being
for all at all ages
3.1 by 2030 reduce
the global maternal
mortality ratio to less
than 70 per 100,000
live births

Maternal deaths per
100,000 live births

AAA

Skilled Birth
Attendance

AAA

Data for both
indicators can usually
be disaggregated by
age;
As complications in
pregnancy and
childbirth are the
leading causes of
death in girls aged
15-19 in low- and
middle-income
countries, this will be

Ensure universal
access to sexual and
reproductive health,
reproductive rights
and HIV services, and
modern methods of
contraceptives, with
a particular focus on
adolescent girls

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

important to monitor
3.2 by 2030 end
preventable deaths
of newborns and
under-five children
3.3 by 2030 end the
epidemics of AIDS,
tuberculosis, malaria,
and neglected
tropical diseases and
combat hepatitis,
water-borne
diseases, and other
communicable
diseases

3.4 by 2030 reduce
by one-third premature mortality
from noncommunicable
diseases (NCDs)
through prevention
and treatment, and

HIV incidence per 100
susceptible person
years (including
adolescents)

Current tobacco us
among persons 15
years and over

AAA

Indicator of direct
relevance in
monitoring youth
development
progress, and
particularly important
given that
adolescents and
young people
represent a rapidly
growing share of
people living with HIV
worldwide.

AAA

Would be helpful if
disaggregated by age
(and sex)

UNODC has 2 HIV
indicators:
Strengthen
prevention and
treatment of
substance abuse,
including narcotic
drug use and harmful
use of alcohol
- 90% coverage
of needle and
syringe
programs
- 40% coverage
of opioid
substitution
therapy
among
injecting drug
users

Ensure universal
access to sexual and
reproductive health,
reproductive rights
and HIV services, and
modern methods of
contraceptives, with
a particular focus on
adolescent girls

Ensure early
detection, treatment
of and support for
mental health issues
among adolescents
and youth
Improve the health
status of adolescents

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

and youth by putting
in place prevention
programmes
targeting adolescents
and youth including
violence, accidents,
injuries and early
detection and
treatment of mental
health issues
amongst adolescents
and youth

promote mental
health and wellbeing

3.5 strengthen
prevention and
treatment of
substance abuse,
including narcotic
drug abuse and
harmful use of
alcohol

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call

Coverage of
interventions for the
prevention of
substance abuse
interventions among
people under 25

BBB

Indicator of direct
relevance in
monitoring youth
development
progress

ESCAP: Proportion of
population aged 1524 years with
comprehensive
correct knowledge of
substance abuse
UNODC;
1.Coverage of
treatment services
for problem drug
users and people
using alcohol
harmfully, by gender,
age, and type of
service.
2.Coverage of
interventions for the
prevention of
substance abuse
among people under
25, by gender, age
and type of

Increase investment
to promote healthy
behaviours
and
health
promotion
programmes aimed
at reducing risk of
non-communicable
diseases,
tobacco
use, obesity, violence
and the burden of
road traffic injuries
and harm reduction
for substance abuse,
including drug use
and alcohol;
Improve the physical,
social and mental
health of adolescents
and youth, promote
healthy behaviours
for reducing the risk
of Non-

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Number deaths due
to road traffic
accidents

3.6 by 2020 halve
global deaths and
injuries from road
traffic accidents

3.7 by 2030 ensure
universal access to
sexual and
reproductive health
care services,
including for family
planning, information
and education, and
the integration of
reproductive health
into national
strategies and

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Adolescent birth rate
(10-14, 15-19)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

AAA

AAA

Demand satisfied for
modern
contraceptives

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Knowledge of young
people about sexual
and reproductive
health which includes
rejection of major
SRH misconceptions

BBA
Proportion of
abortions that are
unsafe

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Would be useful if
data fir this indicator
could be
disaggregated by age
(and sex) since
globally road traffic
injuries were leading
cause of death in
adolescents in 2012
(per latest available
data of WHO)
Adolescent birth rate
is important indicator
to monitor
Demand satisfied
disaggregated by age
would be very useful
in monitoring young
people’s access to
contraceptives, which
remains a challenge
in many countries
(this indicators

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

intervention.

Communicable
Diseases and
substance abuse, and
increase access to
affordable,
acceptable and
quality-assured
adolescent- and
youth-friendly health
services and
information

ESCAP: Contraceptive
prevalence of
Unmet needs for
family planning

Ensure universal
access to sexual and
reproductive health
and reproductive
rights, including HIV,
modern methods of
contraceptives, and
comprehensive
education on human
sexuality, with a
particular focus on
adolescent girls

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

captured both CPR
and unmet need)

programmes

Additional indicators
that were not
included in SD
proposal, could be
considered, including
for national level
monitoring,
knowledge indicator
will be critical for
youth to protect
themselves from
unwanted
pregnancies and STIs,
including HIV
The abortion
indicator is
particularly relevant
to young women, as a
large proportion of
all unsafe abortions
occur among young
women ages 15-24
(41% per latest
available data, and
young women
account for about a
quarter of all
abortion deaths)

3.8 achieve universal
health coverage

Fraction of the
population protected

BBB

The nature of this
indicator to seek

ESCAP:
Universal provision of

Ensure universal
access to affordable,

Goals and Targets

(UHC), including
financial risk
protection, access to
quality essential
health care services,
and access to safe,
effective, quality, and
affordable essential
medicines and
vaccines for all

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

against
impoverishment by
outof-pocket health
expenditures
Fraction of
households protected
from incurring
catastrophic outofpocket health
expenditure

CBB

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

universal coverage
implies that youth
should be included;
but as young people
are often facing
challenges in
accessing health
services, it could be
recommended that at
national and/or
regional level specific
indicators to measure
progress in this area
be considered
Specific measures
could be
recommended
regarding monitoring
“youth friendliness of
health services.

affordable health
care, by rural-urban
areas, gender and
age 15-19, 20-24

3.9 by 2030
substantially reduce
the number of deaths
and illnesses from
hazardous chemicals
and air, water, and
soil pollution and
contamination
3.a strengthen
implementation of
the Framework
Convention on
Tobacco Control in all
countries as

No indicator was
included in the TST
cluster proposal (and
subsequently none
was proposed by SD
(same for other MoI
targets of goal 3)

Consider
identification of
relevant indicator,
especially given
tobacco use often
starts in the life stage
of youth.

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

acceptable and
quality adolescentand-youth friendly
health services and
information

Goals and Targets

appropriate
3.b support research
and development of
vaccines and
medicines for the
communicable and
non-communicable
diseases that
primarily affect
developing countries,
provide access to
affordable essential
medicines and
vaccines, in
accordance with the
Doha Declaration
which affirms the
right of developing
countries to use to
the full the provisions
in the TRIPS
agreement regarding
flexibilities to protect
public health and, in
particular, provide
access to medicines
for all
3.c increase
substantially health
financing and the
recruitment,
development and
training and
retention of the

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

There are numerous
indicators under this
goal that are of
particular relevance
in monitoring youth
development
progress

FAO:
strongly advocates
for taking into
account the
specificities of rural
areas in the definition
of the indicators for
indicators under Goal
4 and 8 as well as to
ensure
disaggregation by
location
(urban/rural).

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

health workforce in
developing countries,
especially in LDCs and
SIDS
3.d strengthen the
capacity of all
countries, particularly
developing countries,
for early warning, risk
reduction, and
management of
national and global
health risks

Goal 4. Ensure
inclusive and
equitable quality
education and
promote lifelong
learning
opportunities for all

The Global Youth Call
called for “increasing
national budget
allocation to
education and
strengthen the
accountability and
responsiveness of
national
governments”
This recommendation
has not been
reflected in the OWG
outcome document
and has not
translated into a
proposed indicator.
However may be
considered for

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

further
recommendation at
the global, regional
and/ro national levels
4.1 By 2030, ensure
that all girls and boys
complete free,
equitable and quality
primary and
secondary education
leading to relevant
and effective learning
outcomes

Percentage of
children who achieve
minimum proficiency
standards in reading
and mathematics at
end of: (i) primary (ii)
lower secondary

BAA

Completion rate
(primary, lower
secondary, upper
secondary)

AAA

Out-of-school rates of
young people by
level of education

Data for these
indicators is
disaggregated by sex
– will be important to
apply gender
analyses to seek to
measure progress (or
lack thereof) of
closing gender gaps
in proficiencies and
completion rates (as
per indicator
proposed for 4.5)
If data to be further
disaggregated by
residence
(rural/urban), socialeconomic wealth
quintiles, and/or
other levels of
disaggregation, to
provide useful tool in
ensuring the
equitable approach
(as per target’s
definition) be
tracked.
(as per indicator
proposed for 4.5)

Ensure universal
access to quality
primary and postprimary education
and expand equitable
access to tertiary
education
Ensure all young
people achieve
recognised and
measurable learning
outcomes at all
levels, made possible
through the provision
of safe, relevant and
quality education by
a sufficient number
of adequately and
well-trained,
supported teachers
and education
infrastructure;

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

4.2 By 2030, ensure
that all girls and boys
have access to quality
early childhood
development, care
and pre-primary
education so that
they are ready for
primary education
4.3 By 2030, ensure
equal access for all
women and men to
affordable and
quality technical,
vocational and
tertiary education,
including university

Enrolment ratios by
level and type of
education (TVET and
tertiary)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Early Childhood
Development Index

BBB

Participation rate in
organized learning
(one year before the
official
primary entry age)

BAB

AAA - A

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

These indicators and
progress toward
target are expected
to have positive
impact on measures
against other
indicators under this
goal

Data for this indicator
is disaggregated by
sex – will be
important to apply
gender analyses to
seek to measure
progress (or lack
thereof) of closing
gender gaps in access
(as per indicator
proposed for 4.5)
The indicator is
inadequate to
measure quality
aspect. Ensuring this
element does not get
overlooked, national
and/or regional
indicators may be
considered to seek to
measure quality

ESCAP:
University enrollment
rates, by gender and
family income by
quintile

Ensure universal
access to quality
primary and postprimary education
and expand equitable
access to tertiary
education
Ensure all young
people have access to
quality formal, nonformal and vocational
education and
training, which can
be provided through
governments and
partnerships with
civil society
organisations, private
sector and youth
organisations as to
equip them with the
relevant knowledge
and skills to lead
healthy and

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

productive lives, to
meet the demands of
the job market and to
foster global
citizenship

4.4 By 2030, increase
by [x] per cent the
number of youth and
adults who have
relevant skills,
including technical
and vocational skills,
for employment,
decent jobs and
entrepreneurship

Participation rate in
formal and nonformal education and
training in the last 12
months among 25-64
year-olds
Percentage of
youth/adults who are
computer and
information literate

BAB

BBB

May recommend to
consider participation
in non-formal
education of younger
youths below the age
of 25.

ESCAP:
- Months between
leaving school and
first job
- Active Labour
Markets
- Programmes
focusing on youth
FAO:
The indicator should
reflect the fact that
“relevant” in rural
areas needs to
include element of
agriculture/environm
ental
sustainability/entrepr
eneurship. It should
be disaggregated by
gender and location

Ensure all young
people achieve
recognised and
measurable learning
outcomes at all
levels, made possible
through the provision
of safe, relevant and
quality education by
a sufficient number
of adequately and
well-trained,
supported teachers
and education
infrastructure;
Increase employment
rates
of
young
women and men,
with
targeted
measures
for

Goals and Targets

4.5 By 2030,
eliminate gender
disparities in
education and ensure
equal access to all
levels of education
and vocational
training for the
vulnerable, including
persons with
disabilities,
indigenous peoples
and children in

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Parity indices
(female/male,
urban/rural,
bottom/top wealth
quintile] for all
indicators on this list
that can be
disaggregated (4.1,
4.2, 4.3, 4.6)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

BBA - B

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

(rural/urban). At least
, beyond secondary
and tertiary
education, the
indicator should
monitor Participation
rate in technicalvocational
programmes.

disadvantaged youth,
by putting in place
school-to-work
transition policies;

ESCAP:
Enrollment rates, by
gender and family
income by quintile

Promote human
rights and gender
equality and
eliminate all forms of
violence and
discrimination against
adolescents and
youth, including
adolescent girls and
young women,
including child, early
and forced marriage
and harmful

Provide access to
learning
opportunities to
develop knowledge
and skills, including
professional,
technical,
entrepreneurial and
vocational training,
for work and life, as
well as information
on business
opportunities, new
markets and
national/internationa
l networks of
investors

Goals and Targets

vulnerable situations
4.6 By 2030, ensure
that all youth and at
least [x] per cent of
adults, both men and
women, achieve
literacy and
numeracy

4.7 By 2030, ensure
that all learners
acquire the
knowledge and skills
needed to promote
sustainable
development,
including, among
others, through
education for
sustainable
development and
sustainable lifestyles,
human rights, gender
equality, promotion
of a culture of peace
and non-violence,
global citizenship and
appreciation of

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

practices.
Percentage of
youth/adults
proficient in literacy
and numeracy skills

BAA

Youth/adult literacy
rate

AAA

Percentage of 15year old students
showing proficiency
in knowledge
of environmental
science and
geoscience

BBB

Percentage of 13year old students
endorsing values and
attitudes
promoting equality,
trust and
participation in
governance

CBB

ESCAP:
Literacy and
numeracy rate of 1524 year-olds, women
and men
FAO:
This indicator is very
relevant for rural
areas which
commonly show
higher rates of
illiteracy.
Disaggregation by
urban/rural location
should be
guaranteed.
Suggestions for
including an indicator
for comprehensive
sexuality education
have been circulated,
but did not get
reflected in the
eventual indicators.
Could be considered
though for
national/regional
level indicators (in
order to capture
progress in
“education for
sustainable
development and
sustainable lifestyles
etc.”

Ensure access to
technical and
vocational education
and training, ICT,
comprehensive
education on human
sexuality and lifeskills, human rights,
peacebuilding,
sustainability,
entrepreneurial skills,
global citizenship,
and education for
sustainable
development and
lifelong learning
opportunities
Ensure that all young

Goals and Targets

cultural diversity and
of culture’s
contribution to
sustainable
development

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Consideration could
be given to the
following indicator
and data source
suggested in the Goal
group:
Percentage of schools
that provide life-skills
based HIV and
sexuality education
within the previous
academic year (Data
source: EMIS Annual
School Census or
school based survey).
Also these indicators
have been proposed,
but did not get
included:






Percentage of
people
responding
positively to:
Important
child
qualities:
tolerance and
respect for
other people
(Data source:
World Values
Survey)
Percentage of

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

people participate in
peace and human
rights education,
either through formal
or non-formal
education, and have
access to
opportunities for
cross-cultural
exchange and
volunteerism

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)





people
responding
positively to:
women have
the same
rights as men
(Data source:
World Values
Survey).
Percentage of
students,
aged 10-24
years, who
demonstrate
desired
knowledge
levels on the
transmission
of HIV and
reject major
misconceptio
ns about HIV
and AIDS
(Data source:
school-based
survey)
Percentage of
education
institutions
that provide
human rights
education
consistent
with the
World
Programme

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

for Human
Rights
Education,
and
monitoring
consistent
with OHCHR
Human Rights
Indicators: A
Guide to
Measuremen
t and
Implementati
on
4.a Build and upgrade
education facilities
that are child,
disability and gender
sensitive and provide
safe, non-violent,
inclusive and
effective learning
environments for all

Percentage of schools
with access to (i)
electricity; (ii)
drinking water;
and (iii) single-sex
sanitation facilities
(as per the WASH
indicator definitions)

BAA

4.b By 2020, expand
by [x] per cent
globally the number
of scholarships
available to
developing countries,

Volume of ODA flows
for scholarships by
sector and type of
study

BBB - B

Ensure all young
people achieve
recognised and
measurable learning
outcomes at all
levels, made possible
through the provision
of safe, relevant and
quality education by
a sufficient number
of adequately and
well-trained,
supported teachers
and education
infrastructure;

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

AAA - B

Percentage of
qualified teachers by
level of education

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

in particular least
developed countries,
small island
developing States
and African countries,
for enrolment in
higher education,
including vocational
training and
information and
communications
technology, technical,
engineering and
scientific
programmes, in
developed countries
and other developing
countries
4.c By 2030, increase
by [x] per cent the
supply of qualified
teachers, including
through international
cooperation for
teacher training in
developing countries,
especially least
developed countries
and small island
developing States

Goal 5. Achieve

Percentage of trained
teachers by level of
education according
to
national standards

Ensure all young
people achieve
recognised and
measurable learning
outcomes at all
levels, made possible
through the provision
of safe, relevant and
quality education by
a sufficient number
of adequately and
well-trained,
supported teachers
and education
infrastructure;
Promote human

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

gender equality and
empower all women
and girls

5.1 End all forms of
discrimination against
all women and girls
everywhere

Whether or not legal
frameworks
discriminate against
women and
girls, as identified by
the CEDAW
committee

BBB

Whether or not
inheritance rights
discriminate against
women and girls

BBB

Number of laws that
have at least one
discriminatory
provision against
women and girls

Gender gap in wages,
by sector of
economic activity
(indirect link to youth
development, with
specific gains for
young women to be
made)

Recommend
consideration for
national and regional
level indicators
against this target to
include specific focus
on adolescent girls
and young women
TST additionally
proposed indicator
that did not make it
into the SD proposal,
i.e. “Number of laws
that have at least one
discriminatory
provision against
women and girls”
could be suggested
for national/regional

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

rights and gender
equality and
eliminate all forms of
violence and
discrimination against
adolescents and
youth, including
adolescent girls and
young women,
including child, early
and forced marriage
and harmful practices
(cross-cutting against
many of the below
targets and indicators
under Goal 5)
End all forms of
violence and
discrimination against
girls and young
women, including
sexual violence, child,
early and forced
marriage and harmful
practices, trafficking
and other forms of
gender-based
violence

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

level and can go
beyond “inheritance”
indicator (as a proxy
indicator) for
measuring more
comprehensively
gender
discrimination.
5.2 Eliminate all
forms of violence
against all women
and girls in the public
and private spheres,
including trafficking
and sexual and other
types of exploitation

5.3 Eliminate all
harmful practices,
such as child, early
and forced marriage
and female genital
mutilation

Proportion of everpartnered women
and girls (aged 15-49)
subjected to physical
and/or sexual
violence by a current
or former intimate
partner, in the last 12
months

BAA

Proportion of women
and girls (aged 15-49)
subjected to sexual
violence by persons
other than an
intimate partner,
since age 15.

BAA

Percentage of
women aged 20-24
who were married or
in a union
before age 18 (i.e.
child marriage)

AAA – B

Percentage of girls

CBB

Number of detected
victims in trafficking
in persons by sex, age
and form of
exploitation

Disaggregate data for
both SD indicators by
age groups to enable
monitoring of
progress on this
target as it relates to
young women
The TST cluster’s
additional trafficking
indicator could be
recommended for
considreation for
regional and national
levels.

Both indicators of
direct relevance as
these harmful
practices impact girls
and young women
during life stage of
youth.

End all forms of
violence and
discrimination against
girls and young
women, including
sexual violence, child,
early and forced
marriage and harmful
practices, trafficking
and other forms of
gender-based
violence

End all forms of
violence and
discrimination against
girls and young
women, including
sexual violence, child,
early and forced
marriage and harmful

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

and women aged 1549 years who have
undergone
FGM/C, by age group
(for relevant
countries only)

5.4 Recognize and
value unpaid care
and domestic work
through the provision
of public services,
infrastructure and
social protection
policies and the
promotion of shared
responsibility within
the household and
the family as
nationally
appropriate

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

As for the child
marriage indicator,
an additional
component could be
considered to be
included to
monitoring marriage
before age 15 (the
analyses of which
DHS/MICS data
accommodates)
Average weekly
hours spent on
unpaid domestic and
care work, by
sex, age and location
(for individuals five
years and above)

CBB – B

Proportion of
households within 15
minutes of nearest
water source

BBB

Average weekly time
spent on
fuelwood/biomass
collection, by sex, age
and location
Average weekly time
spent on water
collection (including
waiting time at public
supply points), by
sex, age and location

As adolescent girls
and young women
carry often large
share of the burden
of unpaid domestic
and care work,
including water
fetching, this is an
important indicator
to monitor using sexand agedisaggregated data
Addition TST cluster’s
indicators would be
relevant to monitor
progress of
adolescent girls and
young women. If not
considered for global
level, recommend
use for regional and
national levels

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

practices, trafficking
and other forms of
gender-based
violence

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

5.5 Ensure women’s
full and effective
participation and
equal opportunities
for leadership at all
levels of decisionmaking in political,
economic and public
life

5.6 Ensure universal
access to sexual and
reproductive health
and reproductive
rights as agreed in
accordance with the
Programme of Action
of the International
Conference on
Population and
Development and the
Beijing Platform for
Action and the
outcome documents
of their review
conferences

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Proportion of seats
held by women in
local governments

AAA

Proportion of women
who have a say in
household decisions
(for large
purchases, their own
health and visiting
relatives)

BBB

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

It would be useful if
the data for these
indicators be agedisaggregated
Furthermore
consideration could
be given to indicator
on the number of
people who vote as
an indicator of
participation in public
life, disaggregated by
age and sex

Percentage of
women and girls who
make decisions about
their own
sexual and
reproductive health
and reproductive
rights by age,
location, income,
disability
and other
characteristics
relevant to each
country

CBB

Existence of laws and
regulations that
guarantee all women

BBB

Percentage of young
people receiving
comprehensive
sexuality education

Analyse agedisaggregated data
against the first
indicator to monitor
progress for
adolescent girls and
young women.
Monitor specifically
the existence of laws
and regulations
applicable to
adolescents
SDSN indicator to be
considered, possibly
at other levels
(regional/national)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Strengthen inclusive
participation of
young people,
especially young
women in
governance and
decision-making
processes at the
local, national,
regional and global
levels
Ensure equality,
including gender
equality at work,
including eliminating
the gender pay-gap;
Ensure universal
access to sexual and
reproductive health
and reproductive
rights, including HIV,
modern methods of
contraceptives, and
comprehensive
education on human
sexuality, with a
particular focus on
adolescent girls

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Proportion of adult
population owning
land, by sex, age and
location

BBB

Proportion of people
owning their
dwelling, by sex, age
and location

Age- and sexdisaggregation of
data will allow for
monitoring progress
for youth

Proportion of
population with an
account at a formal
financial
institution, by sex
and age

BBB

Learners enrolled at
post-secondary level
in ICT-related fields
(for ISCED levels 4-8),
by sex

Recommend
inclusion of agedisaggregation. If not
accepted for global
level indicators,
consider
recommending for
national and/or
regional indicators

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

and
adolescents informed
choices regarding
their sexual and
reproductive health
and
reproductive rights
regardless of marital
status.

5.a Undertake
reforms to give
women equal rights
to economic
resources, as well as
access to ownership
and control over land
and other forms of
property, financial
services, inheritance
and natural
resources, in
accordance with
national laws
5.b Enhance the use
of enabling
technology, in
particular
information and
communications
technology, to
promote the
empowerment of
women

Individuals who own
a mobile phone, by
sex

AAA

Individuals with ICT
skills, by type of skill,
by sex

BAA - B

Ensure young
entrepreneurs’
access to tailor-made
financial and nonfinancial assistance in
pre- and postcreation phases

Goals and Targets

5.c Adopt and
strengthen sound
policies and
enforceable
legislation for the
promotion of gender
equality and the
empowerment of all
women and girls at all
levels

Goal 6. Ensure
availability and
sustainable
management of
water and sanitation
for all
6.1 By 2030, achieve
universal and
equitable access to
safe and affordable
drinking water for all

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Indicator to be
finalized which will
monitor the existence
and quality
of policies to achieve
gender equality

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter
BBB

Percentage of
countries with
systems to track and
make public
allocations for gender
equality and
women’s
empowerment

BBB

Percentage of
population using
safely managed
drinking water
services

AAA

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Percentage of pupils
enrolled in primary
and secondary
schools providing
basic drinking water,
adequate sanitation,
and adequate
hygiene services

If disaggregated by
age, this indicator
could allow for
tracking progress for
youth
SDSN proposed
indicator of particular
relevance to young
people, if not
included in global
indicators,
recommend

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

consideration of this
indicator at national
and regional levels

6.2 By 2030, achieve
access to adequate
and equitable
sanitation and
hygiene for all and
end open defecation,
paying special
attention to the
needs of women and
girls and those in
vulnerable situations
6.3 By 2030, improve
water quality by
reducing pollution,
eliminating dumping
and minimizing
release of hazardous
chemicals and
materials, halving the
proportion of
untreated
wastewater and
increasing recycling
and safe reuse by [x]
per cent globally
6.4 By 2030,
substantially increase
water-use efficiency
across all sectors and
ensure sustainable
withdrawals and

Percentage of
population using
safely managed
sanitation services

AAA

Population with a
hand washing facility
with soap and water
in the
Household

BAA

If disaggregated by
age, these indicators
could allow for
tracking progress for
youth

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

supply of freshwater
to address water
scarcity and
substantially reduce
the number of people
suffering from water
scarcity
6.5 By 2030,
implement integrated
water resources
management at all
levels, including
through
transboundary
cooperation as
appropriate
6.6 By 2020, protect
and restore waterrelated ecosystems,
including mountains,
forests, wetlands,
rivers, aquifers and
lakes
6.a By 2030, expand
international
cooperation and
capacity-building
support to
developing countries
in water- and
sanitation-related
activities and
programmes,
including water
harvesting,
desalination, water

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

efficiency,
wastewater
treatment, recycling
and reuse
technologies
6.b Support and
strengthen the
participation of local
communities in
improving water and
sanitation
management
Goal 7. Ensure access
to affordable,
reliable, sustainable
and modern energy
for all
7.1 By 2030, ensure
universal access to
affordable, reliable
and modern energy
services

7.2 By 2030, increase
substantially the
share of renewable
energy in the global
energy mix
7.3 By 2030, double
the global rate of
improvement in

Percentage of
population with
electricity access (%)

AAA

Percentage of
population with
primary reliance on
non-solid fuels (%)

BAA

TST cluster proposal
suggested these
indicators be
disaggregated by age,
sex and location,
thereby allow for
tracking progress for
youth

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

energy efficiency
7.a By 2030, enhance
international
cooperation to
facilitate access to
clean energy research
and technology,
including renewable
energy, energy
efficiency and
advanced and cleaner
fossil-fuel technology,
and promote
investment in energy
infrastructure and
clean energy
technology
7.b By 2030, expand
infrastructure and
upgrade technology
for supplying modern
and sustainable
energy services for all
in developing
countries, in
particular least
developed countries
and small island
developing States
Goal 8. Promote
sustained, inclusive
and sustainable
economic growth,
full and productive

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

employment and
decent work for all
8.1 Sustain per capita
economic growth in
accordance with
national
circumstances and, in
particular, at least 7
per cent gross
domestic product
growth per annum in
the least developed
countries
8.2 Achieve higher
levels of economic
productivity through
diversification,
technological
upgrading and
innovation, including
through a focus on
high-value added and
labour-intensive
sectors
8.3 Promote
developmentoriented policies that
support productive
activities, decent job
creation,
entrepreneurship,
creativity and
innovation, and
encourage the
formalization and
growth of micro-,

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Job openings rate
(openings as % of
employment and
openings) and total
separations
(separations as % of
employment) in nonfarm establishments

BBB – B

% of MSMEs with a
loan or line of credit

CBB

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Direct:
Youth employment
rate, by formal and
informal sector

Indicators proposed
by SDSN and those
under ILO comments
not in the SD
proposal could be
recommended for
consideration at
regional and national
levels.

ILO:
-. Job openings rate
(openings as % of
employment and
openings) in nonfarm establishments;
(ILO) (To be
developed. No
international
standard exists. Proxy
to
creation/destruction

Indirect:
 Ratification
and
implementati
on of
fundamental

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Ensure young
entrepreneurs’
access to tailor-made
financial and nonfinancial assistance in
pre- and postcreation phases;

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

small- and mediumsized enterprises,
including through
access to financial
services

8.4 Improve
progressively,
through 2030, global
resource efficiency in
consumption and
production and
endeavour to
decouple economic
growth from
environmental
degradation, in
accordance with the
10-year framework of
programmes on
sustainable
consumption and
production, with
developed countries

ILO labour
standards
and
compliance in
law and
practice


% population
using banking
services
(including
mobile
banking)



[to be
developed:
indicator of
decent work]

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

of jobs)
- Total separations
rate in non-farm
establishments
(separations as % of
employment) (ILO)
- Ratio of
unemployed persons
per job opening in
non-farm
establishments (ILO)

Goals and Targets

taking the lead
8.5 By 2030, achieve
full and productive
employment and
decent work for all
women and men,
including for young
people and persons
with disabilities, and
equal pay for work of
equal value

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Employment to
working-age
population (15 years
and above) ratio by
gender and age
group, and people
with disabilities

AAA – B

Unemployment rate
by gender and agegroup

AAA

Combined rate of
unemployment and
potential labour force
(persons in
unemployment +
potential labour
force)/ extended
labour force, by
gender
Share of informal
employment in total
employment by
gender
Share of wage
employment with
incomes (age) above
the threshold in
nonagriculture
employment by
gender
Ratio of average
hourly
earnings of female
and male employees
by occupations
(Gender wage gap)
Time-related underutilization by gender
and
age group

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Disaggregation of
data against SD
proposed indicators
will ensure progress
for youth can be
monitored

ESCAP:
- Employment to
population rates, by
gender and age 1519, 20-24
- Unemployment
rates, by gender and
age 15-19, 20-24
-Length of
unemployment in
months, by gender
and age 15-19, 20-24

TST cluster proposal
indicators that were
not included in SD
proposal could be
recommended for
consideration at
regional and national
level, including age
disaggregation
component where
feasible.

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

FAO:
The index which will
be likely proposed by
the ILO to measure
this target should be
relevant for rural
areas in order to
remain relevant
when disaggregated
by location
(urban/rural). This
means that beyond
unemployment and
formal contracts,
other characteristics
should be included to
reflect a decent work
agenda in rural areas.
The unemployment
rate is usually not a
good indicator for
rural area.

Increase employment
rates
of
young
women and men,
with
targeted
measures
for
disadvantaged youth,
by putting in place
school-to-work
transition policies;
Ensure
equality,
including
gender
equality at work,
including eliminating
the gender pay-gap;
Ensure
universal
global access to
adequate
social
protection, including
social
protection
floors, and decent
work and livelihoods
for young people in
the
formal
and
informal sector in
accordance with ILO
labour standards.

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Unemployment in
rural areas is
generally lower than
in urban areas. Rural
people cannot afford
to stay in
unemployment
because they are too
poor. In addition,
rural areas do not
usually have social
protection
mechanisms to
protect people during
adverse labour
market situations. As
a results, rural people
may accept jobs
whose marginal
productivity is close
to zero (if not
negative), do not
entails decent wages
and provide poor
working conditions.
Moreover, estimates
of this indicators can
be biased. The
unemployment rate
is usually calculated
by taking into
consideration three
main criteria: 1) being
without work, 2)
currently available for
work and 3) taking

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

active steps to seek
work during a
specified recent
period. Since the
rural population
often search for job
informally, without
accessing labour
market institutions
and information, the
third criteria is often
dropped. Therefore,
the use of different
criteria prevent
comparisons among
data on rural and
urban areas. Youth
underemployment,
more than
unemployment,
would be relevant
indicator for rural
youth. This would
require an
internationallyagreed definition of
underemployment.
Working poverty
could also be a good
indicator to be
reconfirmed, but data
collection and
disaggregation should
improve to guarantee
adequate monitoring
in rural areas.

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

ILO:
- Employment to
working-age
population (15 years
and above) ratio by
gender and age
group, and people
with disabilities (ILO)
- Unemployment rate
by gender and agegroup (ILO)
- Share of informal
employment in total
employment by
gender (ILO)
-. Combined rate of
unemployment and
potential labour force
(persons in
unemployment+
potential labour
force)/ extended
labour force, by
gender (ILO)
- Working poverty
rate measured at $2
PPP per capita /day
(WB) by gender
(option: nationally
defined poverty lines,
ILOSTAT) (ILO)
- Growth rate of GDP
per employed person
(ILO)
- Time-related

Goals and Targets

8.6 By 2020,
substantially reduce
the proportion of
youth not in
employment,
education or training

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Percentage of youth
(15-24) not in
education,
employment or
training
(NEET)

AAA

Youth (15-24)
unemployment rate

AAA

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Both indicators are
key to monitoring
youth development
progress
However NEET has
been used mainly in
developed countries,
and may proof
challenging in other
settings. Moreover
the underlying causes
for those considered
NEET, vary vastly in
different
development
contexts and
reducing NEET among
youth will therefore
require vastly
different
interventions.

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

underutilization by
gender and age group
(ILO)
- Share of wage
employment in nonagriculture
employment by
gender (ILO)
- Ratio of average
hourly earnings of
female and male
employees by
occupations (Gender
wage gap) (ILO)
ESCAP:
Reduce the number
NEET in months, by
of youth not in
gender and age 15employment,
19, 20-24
education or training
and increase access
FAO:
The NEET indicator is to decent work and
livelihoods amongst
fine in general, even
though data are not
young people by
currently available for providing access to
most developing
learning
countries. A clear
opportunities, putting
strategy to improve
in place school-todata collection
work transition
should be put in
policies,
place. Need to
differentiate by
strengthening public
location
private partnerships
(rural/urban).
for better skillsmatching, enhance
ILO:
- Percentage of youth access to financial

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

(15-24) not in
education,
employment or
training (NEET) (ILO)
- Youth (15-24)
unemployment rate
(ILO)

and non-financial
services to increase
opportunities for
youth-led
entrepreneurship,
and promote
inclusive and
sustainable economic
growth.
Ensure a better
match between the
skills of young people
and the changing
needs of the labour
market, by
strengthening
partnerships
between
governments, social
partners, educators
and the private
sector;

8.7 Take immediate
and effective
measures to secure
the prohibition and
elimination of the
worst forms of child
labour, eradicate
forced labour and, by
2025, end child
labour in all its forms,
including the

Percentage and
number of children
aged 5-17 years
engaged in child
labour, per sex and
age group
(disaggregated by the
worst forms of child
labour)

BBA – B

Number or
rescued/rehabilitated
child soldiers

Indicator a key to
monitoring youth
development
progress
The indicator on
number of people in
forced labour, would
be useful to measure
youth development
progress if
disaggregated by age.

ILO:
-Percentage and
number of children in
child labour by sex
(ILO)
- Percentage and
number of children in
the worst forms of
child labour by sex
(ILO)
- Percentage (and

Goals and Targets

recruitment and use
of child soldiers

8.8 Protect labour
rights and promote
safe and secure
working
environments for all
workers, including
migrant workers, in
particular women
migrants, and those
in precarious
employment

8.9 By 2030, devise
and implement
policies to promote
sustainable tourism
that creates jobs and
promotes local

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Number of people in
forced labour

CBB

The child soldiers
indicator could be
recommended for
national and/or
regional level

Ratification and
implementation of
ILO fundamental
conventions and
relevant international
labour and human
rights standards

BAA

Indicators suggested
by ILO in comments
section could be
recommended for
consideration at
national and or
regional levels

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

number) of the
labour force in forced
labour (ILO)

ILO:
- Ratification and
implementation of
ILO fundamental
conventions and
relevant international
labour standards
(ILO)
- Frequency rates of
fatal and non-fatal
occupational injuries
and time lost due to
occupational injuries
by gender (ILO)
- Labour migration
indicators, including
wage gap between
migrants and
nationals (ILO)
(Indicators are being
developed.)
Source: ILOSTAT and
ILO NORMES

Goals and Targets

culture and products
8.10 Strengthen the
capacity of domestic
financial institutions
to encourage and
expand access to
banking, insurance
and financial services
for all
8.a Increase Aid for
Trade support for
developing countries,
in particular least
developed countries,
including through the
Enhanced Integrated
Framework for TradeRelated Technical
Assistance to Least
Developed Countries
8.b By 2020, develop
and operationalize a
global strategy for
youth employment
and implement the
Global Jobs Pact of
the International
Labour Organization

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Total government
spending in social
protection and
employment
programmes as
percentage of the
national budgets and
GDP

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

AAA

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Ensure
a
better
match between the
skills of young people
and the changing
needs of the labour
market,
by
strengthening
partnerships
between
governments, social
partners, educators
and
the
private
sector;
Ensure
global

universal
access to

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

adequate
social
protection, including
social
protection
floors, and decent
work and livelihoods
for young people in
the
formal
and
informal sector in
accordance with ILO
labour standards.

Goal 9. Build resilient
infrastructure,
promote inclusive
and sustainable
industrialization and
foster innovation
9.1 Develop quality,
reliable, sustainable
and resilient
infrastructure,
including regional
and transborder
infrastructure, to
support economic
development and
human well-being,
with a focus on
affordable and
equitable access for
all
9.2 Promote inclusive
and sustainable

Percentage share of
people employed in
business
infrastructure
(consultancy,
accounting, IT and
other business
services) in total
employment

BBB

If data be
disaggregated by age
(and sex), useful
analyses could be
done to track youth
portion in the overall
measurement

Goals and Targets

industrialization and,
by 2030, significantly
raise industry’s share
of employment and
gross domestic
product, in line with
national
circumstances, and
double its share in
least developed
countries
9.3 Increase the
access of small-scale
industrial and other
enterprises, in
particular in
developing countries,
to financial services,
including affordable
credit, and their
integration into value
chains and markets
9.4 By 2030, upgrade
infrastructure and
retrofit industries to
make them
sustainable, with
increased resourceuse efficiency and
greater adoption of
clean and
environmentally
sound technologies
and industrial
processes, with all
countries taking

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

action in accordance
with their respective
capabilities
9.5 Enhance scientific
research, upgrade
the technological
capabilities of
industrial sectors in
all countries, in
particular developing
countries, including,
by 2030, encouraging
innovation and
increasing the
number of research
and development
workers per 1 million
people by [x] per cent
and public and
private research and
development
spending
9.a Facilitate
sustainable and
resilient
infrastructure
development in
developing countries
through enhanced
financial,
technological and
technical support to
African countries,
least developed
countries, landlocked
developing countries

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Research and
development
expenditure and
employment

BAA

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Young people are
expected to benefit
from increase in R&D
as they will have
important role to play
in the ongoing
development of this
sector

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

and small island
developing States
9.b Support domestic
technology
development,
research and
innovation in
developing countries,
including by ensuring
a conducive policy
environment for,
inter alia, industrial
diversification and
value addition to
commodities
9.c Significantly
increase access to
information and
communications
technology and strive
to provide universal
and affordable access
to the Internet in
least developed
countries by 2020

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Fixed and Mobile
broadband quality
measured by mean
download
speed

BBA

Subscription to
mobile cellular
and/or fixed broad
band internet (per
household/100
people)

AAA

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

As youth have been
on the forefront of
ICT developments,
improvements
against these targets
are expected to
contribute to youth
development

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Ensure the right to
information,
association, and
freedom of speech
and opinion, for all,
including
marginalised youth
Support and promote
increased and
equitable access to
open, timely, reliable,
accessible and quality
information,
including through
ICTs to enable
stronger
accountability
mechanisms and
greater youth
participation in

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

decision making
Goal 10. Reduce
inequality within and
among countries

10.1 By 2030,
progressively achieve
and sustain income
growth of the bottom
40 per cent of the
population at a rate
higher than the
national average

Measure income
inequality using the
Gini coefficient or
Palma ratio, pre- and
post-social
transfers/tax, at
global, regional and
national level
disaggregated by
groups as defined
above*
(* above refers to
following:
The TST cluster
submission refers to
the need for
progressive
disaggregation of
data in order to
enable
monitoring that truly
No one is left behind.
The proposal states
that this is a crosscutting issue for all
goals and targets, not

AAA - B

Disaggregation of
data by age and
against other
identifiers will
support analyses of
youth development
in general as related
to income inequality
as well as that of subgroups within the
broader youth
definition (e.g.
indigenous youth,
migrant youth, etc. to
enable monitoring of
progress of the most
marginalized youth

Ensure equitable
distribution of
development gains to
young people to
promote safe,
peaceful and secure
societies
Ensure equitable
distribution of
development gains to
young people to
promote safe,
peaceful and secure
societies

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

BBB - B

Persons with an
account at a formal
financial institution
disaggregated by
wealth quintile, sex,
age, location and
education level

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

only goal area 10. It
suggests that data
should be
disaggregated, to the
extent feasible, by all
grounds of
discrimination
prohibited by
international human
rights law, including
inter alia by sex, age,
race, ethnicity,
income, location,
disability, migrant
and displacement
status (refugees,
internally displaced
persons (IDPs)),
stateless persons,
remote and mobile
populations and
other grounds (e.g.
caste, minorities,
indigenous peoples,
LGBTI peoples, HIV
status, sex workers,
marital status, etc.)
10.2 By 2030,
empower and
promote the social,
economic and
political inclusion of
all, irrespective of
age, sex, disability,
race, ethnicity, origin,

Measure the
progressive reduction
of inequality gaps
over time,
disaggregated by
groups as defined
above*, for selected
social, economic,

Disaggregation of
data by age and
against other
identifiers will
support analyses of
youth development
in general against
indicators that will be

Strengthen youth-led
movements,
networks
and
organisations
and
improve their access
to institutions that
affect the lives of
young people;

Goals and Targets

religion or economic
or other status

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

political and
environmental SDG
targets (at least one
target per goal where
relevant should be
monitored using this
approach). For
example, this
approach could be
applied to the
following indicators:
1.2 and 1.3 - poverty
reduction and
access to social
protection
1.4 equal rights to
economic resources
2.2 ending
malnutrition
2.3 secure and equal
access to land
3.3 end
communicable
diseases
3.7 and 5.6 access to
sexual and
reproductive health
(3.7) and
reproductive rights
(5.6)
4.1 completion of
primary and
secondary education
5.5 women’s full and
effective
participation

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

selected for such
analysis, as well as
that of sub-groups
within the broader
youth definition (e.g.
indigenous youth,
migrant youth, etc. to
enable monitoring of
progress of the most
marginalized youth
The TST cluster
proposed indicator
on persons with an
account could be
recommended for
consideration at
national and regional
levels

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Encourage and
support youth civic
engagement and
volunteerism for
development,
including by ensuring
education on and
awareness of human
rights and
development
Recognize the social
and political
determinants of
health and address all
social, economic and
political inequality
and exclusion as a
way to improve the
health and well-being
of adolescents and
youth

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Percentage of
population reporting
perceived existence
of discrimination
based on all grounds
of discrimination
prohibited by
international human
rights law

CBB

Whether or not legal
frameworks
discriminate against
particular groups as
defined above*, as
identified by the UN
human rights and
environmental treaty
bodies (monitored
using concluding
observations)

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

6.1 and 6.2 access to
water and
sanitation
7.1 access to energy
8.5 full and
productive
employment
9.1 access to
infrastructure
9.c access to ICT and
affordable access
to internet
11.1 access to
housing
16.7 inclusive and
participatory
decision-making
10.3 Ensure equal
opportunity and
reduce inequalities of
outcome, including
by eliminating
discriminatory laws,
policies and practices
and promoting
appropriate
legislation, policies
and action in this
regard

Number of
discriminatory laws
repealed, including
laws that
discriminate against
particular groups as
defined above*,

If disaggregated by
grounds of
discrimination, age
could be useful
marker in monitoring
discrimination of
young people
The additional TST
cluster proposed
indicators could be
recommended for
consideration at
national and regional
levels.
As first two are
anyway monitored
through UPR and
Treaty Bodies’

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Existence of domestic
laws, policies, and
specific budget lines,
providing special
temporary measures
for the social,
economic and
political inclusion of
groups as defined
above* and for
implementing nondiscrimination and
providing accessible
procedures for
redress and remedy

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

concluding
observations – global
monitoring can be
conducted (even in
case these do not
become formal part
of the SDG indicator
framework)

Reported number of
victims of direct and
indirect
discrimination and
hate crimes to a legal
authority

10.4 Adopt policies,
especially fiscal, wage
and social protection
policies, and
progressively achieve
greater equality

% of people covered
by minimum social
protection floor, that
include
basic education and
health packages, by
age, sex, economic

BBB - B

Number of children
that feel protected,
cared for and
included in their
society
Gap in wages for
equal work on the
basis of sex, age,
origin and other
characteristics of
relevance for each
country

Disaggregation of
data will allow for
monitoring progress
for youth against this
SD indicator
Proposed TST cluster

ESCAP:
Universal provision of
affordable social
protection (as define
by the Social
Protection Floor), by
rural-urban areas,

Ensure universal
global access to
adequate social
protection, including
social protection
floors, and decent
work and livelihoods

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

status, origin, place
of residence,
disability, and civil
status (widows,
partners in union
outside of marriage,
divorced spouses,
orphan children) and
other characteristics
of relevance for each
country

10.5 Improve the
regulation and
monitoring of global
financial markets and
institutions and
strengthen the
implementation of
such regulations
10.6 Ensure
enhanced
representation and
voice for developing
countries in decisionmaking in global
international
economic and
financial institutions
in order to deliver

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Minimum wage as %
of the median wages
Social protection
expenditure as % of
GDP
Existence of laws and
policies that
recognize and
address unpaid care
work; promote
parental leave
including paternity
leave

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

indicators that are
not in the SD
proposal, could be
recommended for
consideration at
national/regional
level. Minimum wage
as % of median wage
could be of particular
relevance to youth
development, given
that young people
may be
disproportionately
represented among
minimum wage
earners

gender and age 1519, 20-24

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

for young people in
the formal and
informal sector in
accordance with ILO
labour standards.

Goals and Targets

more effective,
credible, accountable
and legitimate
institutions
10.7 Facilitate
orderly, safe, regular
and responsible
migration and
mobility of people,
including through the
implementation of
planned and wellmanaged migration
policies

10.a Implement the
principle of special
and differential
treatment for
developing countries,
in particular least
developed countries,
in accordance with
World Trade
Organization
agreements
10.b Encourage
official development
assistance and
financial flows,
including foreign
direct investment, to
States where the
need is greatest, in

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Index on Human
Mobility Governance
measuring key
features of goodgovernance of
migration

CBB

Number of migrants
killed, injured or
victims of crime while
attempting to cross
maritime, land, air
borders

CBB

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Given that young
people tend make up
large proportion of
those that migrate,
this indicator is
indirectly relevant for
tracking youth
development

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Percentage of urban
population living in
slums or informal
settlements

BBA

Proportion of
population that
spends more than
30% of its income on

BAA

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

particular least
developed countries,
African countries,
small island
developing States
and landlocked
developing countries,
in accordance with
their national plans
and programmes
10.c By 2030, reduce
to less than 3 per
cent the transaction
costs of migrant
remittances and
eliminate remittance
corridors with costs
higher than 5 per
cent
Goal 11. Make cities
and human
settlements
inclusive, safe,
resilient and
sustainable
11.1 By 2030, ensure
access for all to
adequate, safe and
affordable housing
and basic services
and upgrade slums

If data for these
indicators could be
disaggregated (as per
recommendation SD
indicator proposal for
target 10.2), including
by age it would allow
for youth specific
analysis

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Accommodation
11.2 By 2030, provide
access to safe,
affordable, accessible
and sustainable
transport systems for
all, improving road
safety, notably by
expanding public
transport, with
special attention to
the needs of those in
vulnerable situations,
women, children,
persons with
disabilities and older
persons
11.3 By 2030,
enhance inclusive
and sustainable
urbanization and
capacity for
participatory,
integrated and
sustainable human
settlement planning
and management in
all countries

Percentage of people
living within 0.5 km
of public transit
[running at
least every 20
minutes] in cities
with more than
500,000 inhabitants

CBB – B

If data for this
indicator could be
disaggregated by age
it would allow for
youth specific
analysis

Ratio of land
consumption rate to
population growth
rate at comparable
scale

CBB

Cities with more than
100,000 inhabitants
that implement
urban and
regional
development plans
integrating
population
projections and
resource needs

BBB

Assess progress on
indicator, taking into
account population
growth rate as
related to stage of
demographic
transition that
countries are in, with
particular attention
to youth bulge
Assess progress
second indicator for
cities specifically
taking into account
youth demographic
trends (including
bulge where

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

applicable) as part of
population
projections and youth
resource needs
11.4 Strengthen
efforts to protect and
safeguard the world’s
cultural and natural
heritage
11.5 By 2030,
significantly reduce
the number of deaths
and the number of
people affected and
decrease by [x] per
cent the economic
losses relative to
gross domestic
product caused by
disasters, including
water-related
disasters, with a
focus on protecting
the poor and people
in vulnerable
situations
11.6 By 2030, reduce
the adverse per
capita environmental
impact of cities,
including by paying
special attention to
air quality and
municipal and other
waste management

Number of people
killed, injured,
displaced, evacuated,
relocated or
otherwise affected by
disasters

BBA

If data for this
indicator could be
disaggregated by age
it would allow for
youth specific
analysis

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

11.7 By 2030, provide
universal access to
safe, inclusive and
accessible, green and
public spaces, in
particular for women
and children, older
persons and persons
with disabilities
11.a Support positive
economic, social and
environmental links
between urban, periurban and rural areas
by strengthening
national and regional
development
planning

11.b By 2020,
increase by [x] per
cent the number of
cities and human
settlements adopting

Percent of cities with
more than 100,000
inhabitants that are
implementing risk
reduction and

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Ratio of land
consumption rate to
population growth
rate at comparable
scale

CBB

Cities with more than
100,000 inhabitants
that implement
urban and
regional
development plans
integrating
population
projections and
resource needs

CBB

CBB

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Assess progress on
indicator, taking into
account population
growth rate as
related to stage of
demographic
transition that
countries are in, with
particular attention
to youth bulge
Assess progress
second indicator for
cities specifically
taking into account
youth demographic
trends (including
bulge where
applicable) as part of
population
projections and youth
resource needs
Young people to be
considered as part of
the mentioned
vulnerable and
marginalized groups,

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

and implementing
integrated policies
and plans towards
inclusion, resource
efficiency, mitigation
and adaptation to
climate change,
resilience to
disasters, develop
and implement, in
line with the
forthcoming Hyogo
Framework, holistic
disaster risk
management at all
levels
11.c Support least
developed countries,
including through
financial and
technical assistance,
in building
sustainable and
resilient buildings
utilizing local
materials
Goal 12. Ensure
sustainable
consumption and
production patterns
12.1 Implement the
10-year framework of
programmes on
sustainable

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

resilience strategies
aligned with accepted
international
frameworks (such as
the successor to the
Hyogo Framework for
Action on Disaster
Risk
Reduction) that
include vulnerable
and marginalized
groups in their
design,
implementation
and monitoring

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

thereby making this
indicator be relevant
to youth
development

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

consumption and
production, all
countries taking
action, with
developed countries
taking the lead,
taking into account
the development and
capabilities of
developing countries
12.2 By 2030, achieve
the sustainable
management and
efficient use of
natural resources
12.3 By 2030, halve
per capita global food
waste at the retail
and consumer levels
and reduce food
losses along
production and
supply chains,
including postharvest losses
12.4 By 2020, achieve
the environmentally
sound management
of chemicals and all
wastes throughout
their life cycle, in
accordance with
agreed international
frameworks, and
significantly reduce
their release to air,

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

water and soil in
order to minimize
their adverse impacts
on human health and
the environment
12.5 By 2030,
substantially reduce
waste generation
through prevention,
reduction, recycling
and reuse
12.6 Encourage
companies, especially
large and
transnational
companies, to adopt
sustainable practices
and to integrate
sustainability
information into their
reporting cycle
12.7 Promote public
procurement
practices that are
sustainable, in
accordance with
national policies and
priorities
12.8 By 2030, ensure
that people
everywhere have the
relevant information
and awareness for
sustainable
development and

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Number of countries
reporting inclusion of
sustainable
development
and lifestyles topics
in formal education
curricula

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

BBB

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

SD indicator on
inclusion of
sustainable
development
and lifestyles topics
in formal education
curricula is expected

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

lifestyles in harmony
with nature

12.a Support
developing countries
to strengthen their
scientific and
technological
capacity to move
towards more
sustainable patterns
of consumption and
production
12.b Develop and
implement tools to
monitor sustainable
development impacts
for sustainable
tourism that creates

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Frequency of
researches online for
key words with direct
links with
sustainable
development and
lifestyles

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter
CBB

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

to have impact on
youth development
(for those with access
to education).
Online researches are
likely to be
disproportionately
undertaken by young
people, given their
overall
disproportionately
greater use of
internet compared to
other age groups, and
hence have impact
on youth
development

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

jobs and promotes
local culture and
products
12.c Rationalize
inefficient fossil-fuel
subsidies that
encourage wasteful
consumption by
removing market
distortions, in
accordance with
national
circumstances,
including by
restructuring taxation
and phasing out
those harmful
subsidies, where they
exist, to reflect their
environmental
impacts, taking fully
into account the
specific needs and
conditions of
developing countries
and minimizing the
possible adverse
impacts on their
development in a
manner that protects
the poor and the
affected communities
Goal 13. Take urgent
action to combat
climate change and

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

its impacts
13.1 Strengthen
resilience and
adaptive capacity to
climate-related
hazards and natural
disasters in all
countries
13.2 Integrate
climate change
measures into
national policies,
strategies and
planning
13.3 Improve
education,
awareness-raising
and human and
institutional capacity
on climate change
mitigation,
adaptation, impact
reduction and early
warning

13.a Implement the
commitment

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

# of countries that
have integrated
mitigation,
adaptation, impact
reduction and early
warning into primary,
secondary and
tertiary curricula

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

CBB

% of population with
increased knowledge
on climate change,
disaggregated by sex
and age

BBB

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

SD indicator on
integration of
mitigation,
adaptation, impact
reduction and early
warning into
education curricula is
expected to have
impact on youth
development (for
those with access to
education).
Age- (and sex-)
disaggregation of
data will allow for
monitoring progress
for young men and
women

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

undertaken by
developed-country
parties to the United
Nations Framework
Convention on
Climate Change to a
goal of mobilizing
jointly $100 billion
annually by 2020
from all sources to
address the needs of
developing countries
in the context of
meaningful
mitigation actions
and transparency on
implementation and
fully operationalize
the Green Climate
Fund through its
capitalization as soon
as possible
13.b Promote
mechanisms for
raising capacity for
effective climate
change-related
planning and
management in least
developed countries,
including focusing on
women, youth and
local and
marginalized
communities

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

# of LDCs that are
receiving specialized
support for
mechanisms for
raising capacities for
effective climate
change related
planning and
management,
including focusing on
women, youth, local
and marginalized
communities

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

CBB

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

ESCAP:
Countries with
policies and related
mechanisms that
target youth in
climate change
capacity
development
initiatives

Goals and Targets

Goal 14. Conserve
and sustainably use
the oceans, seas and
marine resources for
sustainable
development
14.1 By 2025, prevent
and significantly
reduce marine
pollution of all kinds,
in particular from
land-based activities,
including marine
debris and nutrient
pollution
14.2 By 2020,
sustainably manage
and protect marine
and coastal
ecosystems to avoid
significant adverse
impacts, including by
strengthening their
resilience, and take
action for their
restoration in order
to achieve healthy
and productive
oceans
14.3 Minimize and
address the impacts
of ocean acidification,
including through
enhanced scientific
cooperation at all
levels

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

14.4 By 2020,
effectively regulate
harvesting and end
overfishing, illegal,
unreported and
unregulated fishing
and destructive
fishing practices and
implement sciencebased management
plans, in order to
restore fish stocks in
the shortest time
feasible, at least to
levels that can
produce maximum
sustainable yield as
determined by their
biological
characteristics
14.5 By 2020,
conserve at least 10
per cent of coastal
and marine areas,
consistent with
national and
international law and
based on the best
available scientific
information
14.6 By 2020,
prohibit certain forms
of fisheries subsidies
which contribute to
overcapacity and
overfishing, eliminate

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

subsidies that
contribute to illegal,
unreported and
unregulated fishing
and refrain from
introducing new such
subsidies, recognizing
that appropriate and
effective special and
differential treatment
for developing and
least developed
countries should be
an integral part of the
World Trade
Organization fisheries
subsidies negotiation
14.7 By 2030,
increase the
economic benefits to
small island
developing States
and least developed
countries from the
sustainable use of
marine resources,
including through
sustainable
management of
fisheries, aquaculture
and tourism
14.a Increase
scientific knowledge,
develop research
capacity and transfer
marine technology,

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

taking into account
the
Intergovernmental
Oceanographic
Commission Criteria
and Guidelines on the
Transfer of Marine
Technology, in order
to improve ocean
health and to
enhance the
contribution of
marine biodiversity
to the development
of developing
countries, in
particular small island
developing States
and least developed
countries
14.b Provide access
for small-scale
artisanal fishers to
marine resources and
markets
14.c Ensure the full
implementation of
international law, as
reflected in the
United Nations
Convention on the
Law of the Sea for
States parties
thereto, including,
where applicable,
existing regional and

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

international regimes
for the conservation
and sustainable use
of oceans and their
resources by their
parties
Goal 15. Protect,
restore and promote
sustainable use of
terrestrial
ecosystems,
sustainably manage
forests, combat
desertification, and
halt and reverse land
degradation and halt
biodiversity loss
15.1 By 2020, ensure
the conservation,
restoration and
sustainable use of
terrestrial and inland
freshwater
ecosystems and their
services, in particular
forests, wetlands,
mountains and
drylands, in line with
obligations under
international
agreements
15.2 By 2020,
promote the
implementation of

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

sustainable
management of all
types of forests, halt
deforestation,
restore degraded
forests and increase
afforestation and
reforestation by [x]
per cent globally
15.3 By 2020, combat
desertification,
restore degraded
land and soil,
including land
affected by
desertification,
drought and floods,
and strive to achieve
a landdegradationneutral world
15.4 By 2030, ensure
the conservation of
mountain
ecosystems, including
their biodiversity, in
order to enhance
their capacity to
provide benefits that
are essential for
sustainable
development
15.5 Take urgent and
significant action to
reduce the
degradation of
natural habitats, halt

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

the loss of
biodiversity and, by
2020, protect and
prevent the
extinction of
threatened species
15.6 Ensure fair and
equitable sharing of
the benefits arising
from the utilization of
genetic resources and
promote appropriate
access to such
resources
15.7 Take urgent
action to end
poaching and
trafficking of
protected species of
flora and fauna and
address both demand
and supply of illegal
wildlife products
15.8 By 2020,
introduce measures
to prevent the
introduction and
significantly reduce
the impact of invasive
alien species on land
and water
ecosystems and
control or eradicate
the priority species
15.9 By 2020,

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

integrate ecosystem
and biodiversity
values into national
and local planning,
development
processes, poverty
reduction strategies
and accounts
15.a Mobilize and
significantly increase
financial resources
from all sources to
conserve and
sustainably use
biodiversity and
ecosystems
15.b Mobilize
significant resources
from all sources and
at all levels to finance
sustainable forest
management and
provide adequate
incentives to
developing countries
to advance such
management,
including for
conservation and
reforestation
15.c Enhance global
support for efforts to
combat poaching and
trafficking of
protected species,
including by

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

increasing the
capacity of local
communities to
pursue sustainable
livelihood
opportunities
Goal 16. Promote
peaceful and
inclusive societies for
sustainable
development,
provide access to
justice for all and
build effective,
accountable and
inclusive institutions
at all levels

16.1 Significantly
reduce all forms of
violence and related
death rates
everywhere

Homicide and
conflict-related
deaths per 100,000
people

AAA

BAA
Percentage of the
adult population
aged 18 and older,
subjected to
violence within the
last 12 months, by
type (physical,
psychological and/or

Proportion of people
that feel safe walking
alone around the
area where they live

If data for the SD
proposal indicators
could be
disaggregated by age
it would allow for
youth specific
analysis
The 3rd TSD cluster
indicator that did not
get included, could
be recommended for
consideration for

UNODC:
Intentional
homicide* rate per
100,000 by sex of the
victim, by age group,
location/region
Would allow for the
measurement of this
indicator. This is an
existing, welldeveloped indicator,
and is used to
identify the level of

Promote human
rights and gender
equality and
eliminate all forms of
violence and
discrimination against
adolescents and
youth, including
adolescent girls and
young women,
including child, early
and forced marriage
and harmful practices
(crosscutting many
below targets and
indicators)
Eliminate all forms of
violence against
children and youth,
including in schools,
the household, public
spaces, detention
centres and online.

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

sexual)

16.2 End abuse,
exploitation,
trafficking and all
forms of violence
against and torture of

Percentage of young
adults aged 18-24
years who have
experienced violence
by age 18, by type

BBA

Presence of legal
frameworks that
guarantee the right
to education for all
children for early

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

national and/or
regional level (while
ideally ensuring
disaggregation of
data to allow for
youth relevant
analysis)

peacefulness and
personal security
across countries. The
indicator is easy to
understand and
focuses on the most
measurable and
widely collected data.
The administrate
statistics needed for
the indicator are
routinely produced
by national law
enforcement
authorities and/or
public health
institutions. The
latest UNODC
Homicide Statistics
(2013) contain data
for 219 countries and
territories.
*Intentional
homicide is defined
as the unlawful death
purposefully inflicted
on a person by
another person, with
the intent to cause
death or serious
injury.

First indicator of
direct relevance to
monitoring youth
development
progress

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Eliminate all forms of
violence against
children and youth,
including in schools,
the household, public

Goals and Targets

children

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

(physical,
psychological and/or
sexual)
Number of victims of
human trafficking per
100,000 people

16.3 Promote the
rule of law at the
national and
international levels
and ensure equal
access to justice for
all

16.4 By 2030,
significantly reduce
illicit financial and
arms flows,
strengthen the
recovery and return
of stolen assets and
combat all forms of
organized crime
16.5 Substantially
reduce corruption

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

CAA

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

childhood and basic
education, and that
guarantee a
minimum age of
entry to employment
not below the years
of basic education

Percentage of
referred cases of
sexual and genderbased violence
against women and
children that are
investigated and
sentenced

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Number of trafficking
victims is likely to
include
disproportionately
large number of
young people.,
compared to other
age groups
SDSN indicator could
be recommended for
consideration as
national and/or
regional level
indicator
SDSN indicator could
be recommended for
consideration as
national and/or
regional level
indicator

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

spaces, detention
centres and online.
End all forms of
violence and
discrimination against
girls and young
women, including
sexual violence, child,
early and forced
marriage and harmful
practices, trafficking
and other forms of
gender-based
violence

Goals and Targets

and bribery in all
their forms
16.6 Develop
effective,
accountable and
transparent
institutions at all
levels

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Actual primary
expenditures per
sector and revenues
as a percentage
of the original
approved budget of
the government

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

BBB

Proportion of
population satisfied
with the quality of
public services,
disaggregated by
service

BAA

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Indicator on primary
expenditures may
require advocating
for ensuring “youth”
is considered a sector
It is unfortunate to
note that the TST
cluster proposal to
the SD for this
indicator calls for
“disaggregation by
sector and by users
by sex”, and does not
specifically include
‘age’ here.

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Strengthen effective,
transparent and
accountable
institutions at all
levels

Second indicator on
satisfaction with
public services,
should be analysed
from perspective of
services that are of
particular relevance
to youth, e.g.
education
16.7 Ensure
responsive, inclusive,
participatory and
representative
decision-making at all
levels

Diversity in
representation in key
decision-making
bodies (legislature,
executive, and
judiciary)

BBA

CBB
Percentage of

It is unfortunate to
note that the first SD
indicator as proposed
by the TST cluster
calls for
disaggregation of
data for this indicator
“by sex, language,

Promote young
people’s participation
as an essential
condition for safe and
secure societies
Strengthen inclusive
participation of

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

population who
believe decisionmaking at all levels is
inclusive and
responsive

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

ethnicity,
religion, race, region
or caste, disabilities
and populations
whose livelihoods or
common natural
resources are
affected by decisions
concerning largescale
investments or public
infrastructure”, BUT
leaves out ‘age’.
Ensuring insertion of
‘age’ will require
dedicated advocacy
efforts.
For the second
indicator If data for
these indicators
could be
disaggregated by age
it would allow for
youth specific
analysis
As for regional level
indicators,
recommendations
could be made to
consider indicators
more specific to
youth participation,
including:
- Number of

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

young people,
especially young
women in
governance and
decision-making
processes at the
local, national,
regional and global
levels

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

countries with
national youth
councils
- Number of
countries that
consult with
young people in
national
development
plans
- Number of
countries with
fully funded
youth policies
And for national
and/or regional level:
- Percentage of
parliamentarians
under 35

16.8 Broaden and
strengthen the
participation of
developing countries
in the institutions of
global governance
16.9 By 2030, provide
legal identity for all,
including birth
registration

Percentage of
children under 5
whose births have
been registered with
civil authority

AAA

Progress in birth
registration will
contribute to youth
development in
terms of public
services accessible to
young people as
these individuals

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

come of age

16.10 Ensure public
access to information
and protect
fundamental
freedoms, in
accordance with
national legislation
and international
agreements

Percentage of actual
government budget,
procurement,
revenues and natural
resource concessions
that are publicly
available and easily
accessible

16.a Strengthen
relevant national
institutions, including
through international
cooperation, for
building capacity at
all levels, in particular
in developing
countries, to prevent
violence and combat

Existence of
independent national
human rights
institutions (NHRIs)
in compliance with
the Paris Principles

BBA

This indicator will
allow for monitoring
of resources
allocated to youth

Ensure the right to
information,
association, and
freedom of speech
and opinion, for all,
including
marginalised youth
Support and promote
increased and
equitable access to
open, timely, reliable,
accessible and quality
information,
including through
ICTs to enable
stronger
accountability
mechanisms and
greater youth
participation in
decision making

BBB

Percentage of the
population who
believe that national
security and justice
institutions are able
to effectively prevent
violence, combat
terrorism and
organized
crime

Perception indicator
in TST cluster
submission that was
not included in the
SD proposal could be
recommended for
regional and national
level (ideally ensuring
disaggregation of
data to allow for

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

terrorism and crime

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

youth specific
analysis)

16.b Promote and
enforce nondiscriminatory laws
and policies for
sustainable
development
Goal 17. Strengthen
the means of
implementation and
revitalize the global
partnership for
sustainable
development
17.1 Strengthen
domestic resource
mobilization,
including through
international support
to developing
countries, to improve
domestic capacity for
tax and other
revenue collection
17.2 Developed
countries to
implement fully their
official development
assistance
commitments,
including to provide
0.7 per cent of gross
national income in

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Proportion of total
bilateral, sectorallocable ODA of
OECD/DAC
donors to basic social
services (basic
education, primary
health care, nutrition,
safe water

BBB

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

official development
assistance to
developing countries,
of which 0.15 to 0.20
per cent should be
provided to least
developed countries
17.3 Mobilize
additional financial
resources for
developing countries
from multiple sources
17.4 Assist
developing countries
in attaining long-term
debt sustainability
through coordinated
policies aimed at
fostering debt
financing, debt relief
and debt
restructuring, as
appropriate, and
address the external
debt of highly
indebted poor
countries to reduce
debt distress
17.5 Adopt and
implement
investment
promotion regimes
for least developed
countries
17.6 Enhance North-

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

and sanitation)

Number of exchanges

CBB

Progress on this

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

South, South-South
and triangular
regional and
international
cooperation on and
access to science,
technology and
innovation and
enhance knowledge
sharing on mutually
agreed terms,
including through
improved
coordination among
existing mechanisms,
in particular at the
United Nations level,
and through a global
technology
facilitation
mechanism when
agreed upon
17.7 Promote the
development,
transfer,
dissemination and
diffusion of
environmentally
sound technologies
to developing
countries on
favourable terms,
including on
concessional and
preferential terms, as
mutually agreed

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

- Exchange of
scientists and
technological staff

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

target likely to
disproportionately
benefit young
scientists and
technological staff,
compared to older
age groups

Total STEM
Investment/GDP

CBB

Total STEM per capita
($ value)

CBB

Progress on this
target likely to
disproportionately
benefit young people
in science,
technology,
engineering and
mathematics,
compared to other
age group

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

17.8 Fully
operationalize the
technology bank and
science, technology
and innovation
capacity-building
mechanism for least
developed countries
by 2017 and enhance
the use of enabling
technology, in
particular
information and
communications
technology
17.9 Enhance
international support
for implementing
effective and
targeted capacitybuilding in
developing countries
to support national
plans to implement
all the sustainable
development goals,
including through
North-South, SouthSouth and triangular
cooperation
17.10 Promote a
universal, rulesbased, open, nondiscriminatory and
equitable multilateral
trading system under

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Internet penetration
Quality of internet
access (bandwidth)

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter
AAA
BAA

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Progress on this
target likely to
disproportionately
benefit young people,
compared to other
age groups

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Ensure the right to
information,
association, and
freedom of speech
and opinion, for all,
including
marginalised youth

Goals and Targets

the World Trade
Organization,
including through the
conclusion of
negotiations under its
Doha Development
Agenda
17.11 Significantly
increase the exports
of developing
countries, in
particular with a view
to doubling the least
developed countries’
share of global
exports by 2020
17.12 Realize timely
implementation of
duty-free and quotafree market access on
a lasting basis for all
least developed
countries, consistent
with World Trade
Organization
decisions, including
by ensuring that
preferential rules of
origin applicable to
imports from least
developed countries
are transparent and
simple, and
contribute to
facilitating market
access

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Goals and Targets

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

17.13 Enhance global
macroeconomic
stability, including
through policy
coordination and
policy coherence
17.14 Enhance policy
coherence for
sustainable
development

17.15 Respect each
country’s policy space
and leadership to
establish and
implement policies
for poverty
eradication and
sustainable
development
17.16 Enhance the
global partnership for
sustainable
development,
complemented by
multi-stakeholder
partnerships that
mobilize and share
knowledge, expertise,

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Develop, implement
and adequately fund
cross-sectorial youth
policies that are
evidence-based and
include participatory,
monitoring and
evaluation on a
regular basis in
accordance with the
World Programme
for Action on Youth

Changes in the
number of multistakeholder
partnerships
participants
active in developing
countries

CBB

Classification and

CBB

Seek monitor
engagement of youth
organizations and
networks in the
context of multistakeholder
partnerships

Goals and Targets

technology and
financial resources,
to support the
achievement of the
sustainable
development goals in
all countries, in
particular developing
countries

17.17 Encourage and
promote effective
public, public-private
and civil society
partnerships, building
on the experience
and resourcing
strategies of
partnerships
17.18 By 2020,
enhance capacitybuilding support to
developing countries,
including for least
developed countries
and small island
developing States, to
increase significantly
the availability of
high-quality, timely
and reliable data
disaggregated by
income, gender, age,
race, ethnicity,

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

trajectory of the
above in terms of: a)
Nature of
partnership, b)
Region: Global,
regional, c)
Objectives: Sharing
technology, expertise
etc.
and d) Country type
(where partnership is
active)

Strengthen collection
and analysis of data
on adolescents and
youth, disaggregated
by age, sex and
marital status, to
promote monitoring,
evaluation,
accountability and
transparency and
support advocacy and
policy making.

Goals and Targets

migratory status,
disability, geographic
location and other
characteristics
relevant in national
contexts
17.19 By 2030, build
on existing initiatives
to develop
measurements of
progress on
sustainable
development that
complement gross
domestic product,
and support
statistical capacitybuilding in
developing countries

Preliminary SDG
Indicators
as per compiled
proposal Statistics
Division (Feb. 2015)
of specific and direct
relevance to measure
and monitor progress
in youth
development/well
being (1st tier)

Additional indicators
in SD proposal that
will indirectly support
measurement and
monitoring of youth
development/well
being
(2nd tier)

Other indicators in SD
proposal (3rd tier)
indirect relevance on
youth
development/well
being, including those
that could be
improved/elaborated
in order to become
youth relevant

Initial Assessment
score by NSOs in
terms of feasibility,
suitability and
relevance
 scores from
most to least
positive: AAA,
BAA, BBA,
BBB,CBB )
 for select
indicators
assessment
score on
feasibility of
disaggregation
beyond age
and sex is
included as
fourth letter

Additional Youth
Relevant indicators,
suggested by TST
cluster, but not
included in SD
proposal

Additional youth
relevant indicators,
proposed by SDSN
(where
complementary/diffe
rent to UN proposals)

Considerations/Rema
rks
(incl. any major gaps,
additional indicators
that could be
advocated for)

Comments/Suggestio
ns UN Agencies

Linkages with youth
priorities and target
areas contained in
the Global Youth Call
(http://www.un.org/
youthenvoy/wpcontent/uploads/201
4/09/The_Global_Yo
uth_Call.pdf)

Ensure that youth are
meaningfully involved
in global and national
monitoring
mechanisms to
ensure accountability
for commitments
made in the post2015 framework

